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...final fiflWfs ; \vl\on and where the Creditors are to oome pre- a full discovery and disclosure of Ms catata and effects ; when
}>arcd to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose • and where the Creditors are to conm prepared to prove
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required their debts, and at the second sitting to chooso Assignees, and
•to finisli liis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AU persons in- examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects
;&i;e not to pay or deliver tho same bnt to whom the Commis- the said Bdnkrujit, or that have any of his effects, are not to
..jjonsrs .shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hutchison pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
,8ii(l I meson, Solicitors, Crown-Court, Tb.r§adneedle-Stre,et, •shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Ppole, Greenfield,.
and Gamlen, 3, Gray's-lnn-Sqnare, London, or to Messrs,
;l,oudon.
Cornish anU Son, Solicitors, Baldwin-Street, Bristol,
"HEUEAS a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
HKHEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Rickaby, of No. 12,
issued forth against William Hogers, of Leamington
'Groat Suffolk-Street, Sontliwark, in the County of Surrey,
•Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, anil he being declared Priors, In the County of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer in \Vt«es%
,_H Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Dealer and Chapman, and he being de.gl.ared a Bankrupt is!'
•Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major hereby required to surre.ndor (jiiuself to the Commissioners hi
)>art of them, on the 20th day of May instant, ftt Ten the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on.
Jiv the Forenoon, on the 3d of June next, at Eleven in the the 1st, 2d, and 21st days of June ne.%t, at Twelve of the
Forenoon, and on the ^'*t of (he same tnonth, at Ten in the Clock at Noon precisely on each day, at tlie Bath Hotel,
forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in in Leamington Priors Aforesaid, and. make . R full discovery
Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where the
.discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects \ when and Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, "tin; second-sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting tho
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Bitting' the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, •Creditors ore to assent to or dissent from the allowance ut his,
anil the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance certificate, • All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, HP vha|
.of his certificate. All persons Indebted to the said Bankrupt^ have any of his elfeots, uye not tv» pay or deliver the same but
pr that have tiny of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice, to
janii: but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but, give Messrs. Platt and. Hall, Nq. 11, New Bqswell-Ccmrt, Lincoln's*
to Mr, William Leghmere, Solicitor, No. I, Staple-Inn, Inn, or to Messrs. Patterson an4 HusseU, Spligitprs, Leatu '
ington Priors,

W

"HER.I5AS a Commission of Bankrupt la awarded mid
issued forth against George Copping1, of Tharston, in
:'$ho County of Norfolk., CordwajneF, Dealer and Chapman)
and ho being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required, to sur«
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
.gained, or tho major part of them, on the 17th and 31st (jays
.of May instant, at Four q? the Clock in the Afternoon, and
on the 31st day of June next, at Twelvp,o'Clqpk at Noon,
at the Bell Inn, on Orford'Hill, in tho City of Norwich,
ftud make a full discovery and disclosure of IMS estate and
.effects 5 when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
j>rove their debts, and at the second sitting to vhoose As*
'ilgnees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt js required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
.or dissent from the allowance of bis certificate, AU persons
Indebted to the said Bankrupt, qr that have any of his elfepts,
ere not to pay or deliver the same but to wham tho Commisjiiouers shall Appoint, but give notice to Mossrp, Clarke,
Jiichards, and Wedcalf, Solicitors, NQ. 20, Lincoln'silnn..Fiejds, Condon, or to Messrs.' Bec^yitli and Pyo, Solicitors,
Norwich,

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Duncan, now or late of
Giviiisbqrough, in tho County of Lincoln, Cgqper, Dealer anil
Chapman, and. he being .declared a Bankrupt is hereby re»
quired, to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said,
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 37tft
of May instant, at Six o'Clock in the livening, en. the 28th
of the same month, and on tho 21st day of June next, a^
Ton of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Jnn,
in Gainsborough, in the County of Lincoln, and make a fulj
discovery and disclosure of his estate and efi'ects; when and.
where tile Creditors are to come prepared tQ prove their debts^
&nd at the second sitting to choose Assignees, ant} at the.
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required tq finish his ex^
animation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from,
allowance qf Ilia certificate, All persons indebted, to tha.
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, aru not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners .shall ap-.
point, hut give notice to Mr. Charles Ball, of 3<>, Bedford^
Row, London, Solicitor, or to Mr. Frederick Hjiwk.sle.y Cart*'
wright, Qf llawtry, in the. County qf Yprk', Solicitor,

a Commission of Bankrupt Js awarded an<]
issued forth against .Georye Gwillia.ro, of th.o City of
Bristol, Spap'Boiler, Candle*3VIanufacturer, Dealer and Qhap.
/wan, ami he being deglared a Bankrupt \a hereby required
iio surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Corn*
named, op the major part Of them, on the 2Qt|i
31st days of May instant, and on the 21st day of Junp
next, at Two o'clock in th«. Afternoon an each of the «a>d
ilays, at the White Lion Inn, in Broad -Street, in the City
of Bristol, and make a. full discovery and dUt'losur^ qf his
potato. and effects, when and whero the Creditors are to
pome nr-tma.i?9d. to prove, their debts, a,nd, a.t the second meet'
jog tp choose 4asteneos, and at the last sitting the stvid
Bankrupt JB required to finish hja examination, and the
Creditors are, tp assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his pertiftca^Q. A,U persons lr»dehted tq the saM Bankrupt, or
that havti !tny of his effects, are nqt to pay or dvlU'et' the same
hut to whom the Cqminissiioni'-ra shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr, H, \V, King, Solicitor, Bristol, ov tq Messrs, AdU«sjpn, Gregory, a.nd FaulUner, Solluitova, Bgdf<wd-ftow, London,
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a Commission of Bankrupt is fiwapded :in.d
issued forth airiiinst Hubert Taylor, pf the City of
Q
Iirlst l> Builder, Chj«)iV7*sweo.per, Pe<lle? find Chapman,
and ho boiriii doclivroct a liankru.p.1 is here'uy re^nh't'vj to snrpanijer h>iUSdlf to tl|u Conjin»asiane?s in the said Commission
IVimud., QF tho iiia.ioi- part qf them, on ^50 <!6th ai>c] 2?th of
May instant) '«nd en thw QUt day of Jui^p-next, ftt ^leveft of
j.h.§ CloQlf in the Forenoon on each of the said (jays, at
iiie .CQ«im«rQi«l4lgpH»s, iu tlis City of. Hiistgl, un

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an(J
issued forth against Matthew Morton, late of Stocks
port, in the County of Chests?, hut now of Kermingham, 'n1
the same Cgunty, Uealer and Chapman, and he being declared
Bankrupt is hereby required tp surrender himself to tha
Commissioners jn the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the fld, 4th, a.nd 21st of June n,ext, at TWO '
of the CJock in the Afternoon on eaeh (lay, at the Palace Inn,
in Manchester, Lancashire, and ma.ke a full discovery and dv«»
trf .al liie estate and effects } when and where thp Creditora,
are to equip prepared to prasve their fiebts, an,d ftt tliesecpnd sit«
ting to phcaseA.ss'iinwis, ^nd atthela.5tsitiipg the snid Bankrupt
is required, to finish hie pi<ammation, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of .his certificate, AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of lu»
effects, are not to pay or deliver the game hut to whom the :
Commissioners shall appoint, uiU give notice to Messrs, Milne
and.. Pavry, Solicitor, Temple; London, or to Mr- \Y«Umsley4!
Marple, near StpQkport,
S a Cpmmission of Banl;rU(>t i» awarded ari<J.
forth iyftinst Le<roa.rd. WiswonW, now or late of
m the County of Lincoln, Gim-Mftker, Dcaig^
and Chapman, fl'»tl he huing tleuJwd a Bankrupt is hereby
u» surrender himself t" tlie Commissioner* in t h e *
said Commission named, or tho mty«r pan ot them, on tba..
i!7th day of May instant, at Six o'Cloek in the -Eveplng, pn.
the 28th divy of the same month, and on the 3 1st day of Juruj
nest, «t -T'jn in the Forenoan, at the White Hart I««, ^
aud. uwl\g a full ilUtgvery aud dUolo*

